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cept Sundays and holidays from
10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. He :) the
Bible and all authorized ChrisKRNR

Mutual Broadcasting 8ytem,
1490 Kilocycles.

IF WE COULD ONLY DRAW sa?ty Churches
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

312 E. Douglas street. Regular
services Sunday at 11:00 a. m.
Subject of lesson: "God." Sunday
school convenes at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings
which include testimonies of
healing and remarks on Chris-
tian Science are held at 8:00 o'

Uuiiril lnll ankvrui Sunday hj Ik
Comiiiipr.

Mrmlirr ot I ho Aaaiiriiited I'rrna
The AKnoeliUHd Irtna la exclusive-l- y

eillltli'd In Hi" uto fur repuhljcn- -
tlOIl Of Uli llciVll lllBMllclH'M IT'Mllll'll
to It or not uthurwltio credited lit
thin iiuiht und to nil Iwal newa
pulillshitil heroin. All rlKhla of

of Ulmiatiliua.
iinrcin urn nlmi ri'Murvi'd.

.EDITORIAL.

tian Science literature may be
read, borrowed or subscribed for.
The public is cordially invitedJ,
attend the church services and w
visit the reading room.

The famous Bottomless pit in
the Big Room of Carlsbad Cav-

erns national park in southeast- -

ern New Mexico is 700 feet deep.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
By Charles

have often wished forWE
be cartoonist. We took

Y. Stanton

drawing lessons once. After
artistic talents. We would like to

clock. The Reading Room at 317
Perkins building is open dally ex- -

four classes, trying to master free-han- d ovals and straight lines,
our teacher informed us we were wasting his time and ours and
we got the boot. Thus ended the art career.

If we could draw cartoons we would like to show a picture
of a back yard. In this littered yard, with a lot of dirly wash
on the line, we would picture a number of towsled boys of the
type commonly known as "brats".

I he nearest figures of the background group would repre

CELEBRATE YOUR

FOURTH WITH US

sent Wallace and Secretary of Commerce Jones
in a g battle. Further back would be

Judge Marvin Jones leading Food Czar Chester Davis off the
lot. In another corner, Under Secretary of War Patterson and
Interior Secretary Ickcs would be throwing rocks at Rubber
Administrator Jcffcrs, who would be retaliating with his sling-

shot. Across the fence, John L. Lewis would be making faces
at the entire group.

I he central figure in the foreground would be "Papa" Roose-
velt insisting to newspaper and radio reporters that all was

peace and harmony on the home front and that any bad man-

ners which might be observed on the part of his children were
due entirely to Ihe press and radio.

Maybe it's a good thing we can't draw pictures.
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"Setting A Kick Out Of Life"
a recent meeting of the Knights of Pythias lodge membersAl

required to make short
though the prize was won by
thought the expression ill poetry
to be well worth publication, so

TODAY AND SATURDAY

"FOREVER AND A DAY"

Plus Preview Saturday

.yQi
HOLIDAY SHOWS

Guarding the peace of the city,
Out on the streets through (he night,

Watching for law violations,
Stopping a brawl or a fight.

Greeting friends who arc tipsy.
Greeting friends who are sad,

Sympathizing with those who are worried,
Rejoicing with those who urc glad.

Chasing the kids in at curfew.
Watching the elders at play,

Watching them drowning their sorrows,
After the toil of the day.

Shaking hands with the heroes
As they are called by their country to fight;

Shedding a tear as I bid them goodbye
And the train takes them out in the night. '

Trying to uphold law and order,
Smiling at those who complain

As they try to tell me my duly
While I'm out in the storm and the raiii.

Greeting the sun in the morning,
Going home to the wife

Feeling I've done my duty,
I hat's why I get a kick mil of life!

THEY GO
111 STRAIGHT. ..andj. M I

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

A worthy finish Is better
than a good beginning, The
prizes 0 life are never

Oil ihr-u- v he nalw a good
start, but on those who win in
the finals. Some people make
a brilliant showing In the early
stage of a contest. Everything
seems In their favor, and they
are far ahead of other competi-
tors. But they are unequal to
long, sustained effort, and they
grow disinterested, lose sight
of their goal, and begin to lag.
Others get a bad start and la-

bor under terrific handicaps,
but by persistent effort, by
seizing every advantage and
never losing sight of the goal,
they finish triumphantly. Some
grow weary in well-doin- early
In life, others quit ulter long
and arduous struggle. Many a
worthy life goes down lo defeat
in the last stage of the strug-
gle. Not how we begin, but
how we end, counts. The crown
)f life is promised only to
those that arc faithful unto
death. "Thou will always re-

joice in the evening, if thou
spend the day profitably." It
is the brow of the conqueror
that is arrayed with the laurel
of victory, and to those who
win are promised the crown of
life. Amen.

THE SALVATION ARMY

327 W. Cass street. Lieutenant
Norma Koon, officer in charge.
Saturday, prayer meeting, 8.00 p.
m. Sunday, Sunday school, 10:00
a. m.; Y. P. L., 11:00 a. m.; holi-
ness meeting, 11:00 a. m.; salva-
tion meeting, 8:00 p. m.; Tues-
day, Sunbeams, 2:00 p. m.; Corps
Cadets, 6:30; Bible Study, 8:00.
Wednesday, Ladies home league,
2:00 p. m.; Y. P. club, 7:00.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH

477 S. Jackson. Revival ser-
vices, Friday night, July 2, at 7:45
p. m., also Sunday morning at 11
a. m. and Sunday evening at 7: 15

p. m. Rev. Paul Noring is the
evangelist, and his messages have
been a real blessing.

Sunday school convenes at 10:00
a. m. with a class for everyone.
Communion will be held during
1he morning worship at 11 a. m.
Conip and worsbiii at "tbn llltln
church wilh a big welcome."

EDEN LUTHERAN CHURCH

Elgarose, Ore. Sunday services
at 11:00 a. m. Fourth of July
picnic after services with a pot
luck dinner. Rev. Edward Ekiof
will bring the message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SOCIETY

Myrtle Creek, holds services
each Sunday in Ihe Grange hull,
Thirrl nnl nit,ici.,i. nl II
a. m. The subject of Ihe lesson
sermon lor Sunday, July 4th, is:
"God."

A meeting which includes testi-- I

mjnies of healing and remarks
on Christian Science is held on
Ihe first Wednesday of each
month at 8:00 p. m. The public Is
cordially invited to attend these
services.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod 1, Corey and
Military streets. West Roseburg.
The service of Sunday, July 4,
begins at It a. m. The Sunday-schoo- l

meets at 9:45 a. m. We
most cordially invite all those
ha.ing no church home of their
own to attend our service and
Sunday school. The Lutheran
Hour will be broadcast over
KRNR Sunday al 1:00 p. m. Tune
in. write in. loll others. The sec-
ond week of the Lutheran Bible
school will begin Monday, Julv
5, al 0:30 a. 111. W. A. Sylweslcr,
1170 Military street, pastor.

CALAPOOIA FREE
METHODIST CHURCH

Five miles west of Sutherlln.
Tillman I looser, pastor.

Herman Larson is the siiperln
tendent of Ihe Sunday school
which begins at 2 p. m. Follow
ing the (levottonal service at &

Ihe pastor will bring the mes--

sage. The young people's Tues--

day evening service and Wednes-
day

'

evening prayer service w ill
be announced Sunday afternoon.!

5:45 Gabriel Hcatter, Barbasol. '

6:00 Old Fashioned Revival
Hour.

7:00 John B. Hughes.
7: 15 -- Talk by Prime Minister

John Curtin of Australia,
Song Spinners.

7 30 -- Tommy Dorscy's Orchcs- -

Ira.
7:45 Rocking Horse Rhythm,

Chool
S 00 Hancock Ensemble.

'

8:30 Wings Over the West
Coast.

JEST BETS FOR TODAY

RIDAY
630 Music That Endures.
8:00 Oregon on Guard.
8:30 Music Without Words.

SATURDAY
10:30 Stop, Look and Listen.

Navy Bulletin Board.
3:30 Hawaii Calls.
4:C0 American Eagle Club.
5:00 This Is the Hour.
6:00 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
8:30 Halls of Montezuma.

SUNDAY
12:45 Star and the Flag.
2:30 This Is Our Enemy.
3:00 Murder Clinic.
5:00 American Forum of the

Air.
5:45 Gabriel Hcattcr.
7:45 Rocking Horse Rhythm.
8:30 Wing3 Over the West

Coast.

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough
Chemical Co.

4:15 Dance Music.
4:30 Qiuikor City Serenade.
4:4- 5- Musical Scoreboard.
5:00 Moods in Music.
5:15 Superman. Kcllogg's Pep.
5:30 Highway Patrol.
5;45 Norman Ncsbitt with the

News, Studcbakor.
6:00 Frank Slngiscr, Kreml.
6:15 Faces and Places, Chevro-

let Motor Co.
0:30 Music Thai Endures.
7:00 - John R Hughes.
7:15 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
7:L'0 - Musical Interlude.
7:30- - Lone Ranger.
8:00 Oregon on Guard.
S:15 - Will Osborne's Orchestra.
tf:30 - Music Without Words.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9M5 Hi Neighbor, McKcan and

Carstens.
0:30- - Uncle Sam.
!): 15- - Fulton Lewis, Jr.

10:00 - Sign oH.

SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1913.
(i: 15 - Rise and Shine.
7:00 - News.
7:05-- Rainbow House.
7:3a state and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:35 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest.
K:30 Babe Rhodes Orcheslra.
9:00 Man About Town.
!): 10 - Morning Melodies.
0:30 Here's Music.
0:45 Red Cross Reporter.

1q:o0 Alka Seltzer News.
I0:I5 Hob Crosby's Orchestra.
10:30- Slop, Look and Listen.
10:15 Luncheon with Lopez.
11:00 Lani Melntyre.
11:15 The Pastor's Scrapbook,

Dr. Roach, Presbyterian
Church.

:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
12: 00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
12:1." Rhythm at Random.
12:45 State News, Hansen

Motors.
12:50 News Review of the Air.

1:00 Salvation Army
1:15 Jamaica Races.
1:30 Brazilian Parade.
2:00- Navy Bulletin Board.
3:00 I Hear America Singing.
3:15 William Ewing.
3:30 Hawaii Calls.
1:00 American Eagle Club.
1:30 Cisco Kid.
5:00 This Is Ihe Hour.
5:30 Cleveland Summer Con-

cert.
D:45 Norman Ncsbitt with the

News. Sludebakcr.
li:00 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
7:00 John B. Hughes, Anacln.
7:15 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
7:20- Saturday Night Bond--

agon.
7.15 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
S:0il Chick Floyd's Orchestra.
S:15 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
S:30 Halls of Montezuma.
0:00 Alk.i Scltrcr News.

t r. Jimmy .uneoford' s ( II'- -

chest ra.
0:.!l) Ronnie Goodman':

chest ra.
111:011 Sign ( Iff.

SUNDAY, JULY 1, lit 13.
S 00 Wesley Radio League.
S;.'ill Chapel Singeis.
8:45 Rev. V. W. Cain, Anglo-Saxo-

Assn.
9 00 Detroit Bible Class.
9:30 Organ Chimes, Presbyte-

rian Church.
I': 15 Songs for Sunday.

10:00 Alka Settler News.
10:15 Romance of Highways,

Greyhound Bus Lines.
Pucker Up.

10: 15 Canary Chorus.
1 :00 Baptist Church Services.

This Is Fort Dix.
12:30 Sampson Naval Base.
12. 15 Star and the Flag from

the Army Solum! o( Spe
rial Sen-iiTs-

IK) -- Lutheran Hour.
U.W Yonnri Peoples Church of

the Air.
'.'i") Answering You.
2 30 This Is Our Enemv.
3 00 Murder Clinic.
3:30 Treasury Star Parade

Buddy Clark.
3.45 Duke Ellington's Orehes-- i

H...
4:00 Floyd B. Johnson and the

King's Ambassadors,
I 30 Victory Hour. Jerry Owen.

!'y A'rMl'ii Tniim, of tlVa

CHAS. V. STANTON Kdltor
EDWIN U KNAHI Maimgur

Kntered aa aocond clu.ia nmttnr
May 17. 1020. at lliu lioMlorrlce
itn ipburn;. OreKon, under act uf
larch 2, 1878.

Itcprcarntrd by

VrU '271 Mint Hon Avo.
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Publish
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Editorials on News
(Continued from iai!0 1.)

is that the Italians "ain't seen
nolhin' yet.'

AS to the air war in Germany

f lie says the "mighty arms" of
the British and U. S. air forces
will "lengthen by night and by
day," seeking out more industrial
and military targets with "exter-

minating force" and thai "when
the major cities of Germany are
disposed of we will follow the
war industry of the roich to the
smaller towns."

then adds that the RAF
HE In the first six months
o this year has dumped on Ger-

many 52,500 TONS of explosive
while In the same period Ger-

many has been able to drop on

England no more than 1500 tons
at a cost of 245 planes.

Thai's significant. No one can
doubt that in these months the
Germans would have . bombed

England as hard, as we're bomb-

ing them IF THEY COULD.

brings us up to date on the
submarine war, reporting thai

30 were certainly destroy-I'-

In May and that June has
been the "best month we have
ever known In the war."

He adds that since mid-Ma-

"scarcely a slnglu merchant ship"
has been sunk In the whole of
the north Atlantic and that our

present building capacity Is far
In excess of our present losses.

reasserts that the allies "de-

mandHE from the na.is and (he
fascists and the-J- ap tyrants un-

conditional surrender."
Then, lor our special benefit,

he adds:
"Every man, every ship and

every airplane in the king's serv-

ice that can be moved to the PA-

CIFIC will be sent there for AS

MANY YEARS as are needed to

make the Japs in their turn sub-mi- l

or bite the dust."

and U. S.
BRI'IISH that a COM-

PLETE AIR I'MHIiEI.LA has
been established over the Sicilian

strait, REOPENING the Mediter-

ranean to allied shipping and
thus bringing Alexandria iSuo.l
within 3.0U0 miles of England In-

stead of 12.0H0 (as reiuired liy

Ihe trip around the south of
Africa).

In this war ot

that is Immensely
important.

planes bailer Ihe Messina
OUR

lorry from Ihe Italian
mainland to Sicily it be short
route for getting ais supplies
and reinforcements into Sicily .

rjl'SSlAX bombers attack the

pint of Tatnan, on Ihe Sea of
A.'ov. two nights In succession,
indicating that the Germans have
been trying to move reinforce-
ments into the Kuban delta hy

that route. Tanum is the only
reasonably safe port left to them
in that area.

are flying thick .and
RUMORS

Europe.
Rommel is reported lo ho mass

lug 350.000 troops lo protect Ihe
Rhone vallev In France-o- ne of
tile historic routes for Invasion of

Europe f ioiii the Medilcrrancan.
Nad motorized forces ale said

to be taking up positions In the
Salonika peninsula another his-

toric invasion route leading Into

the Balkans.
Unending lines of nazl artil-

lery and motorized forces are ru-

mored to be on the move In the
south ot France.

significance u these
THE lira In the tact that Ger-

many must now DrntPet hnrsftlf

Rev. H. P. Sconce, pastor.
"The Lord's Supper" is the ser- -

mon topic Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock. How often should
this ordinance be, observed? Is
it a sacrament or a memorial?
Who is worthy to partake? What
does it mean to eat Christ's flesh
and drink his blood? Frank
Grubbe will sing "The Holy
Cltv."

"Honestly Preacher, I Am Per-
plexed" is the sermon topic Sun-
day night at eight o'clock. As a
Christian, what should my atti-
tude be toward the observance
of the Lord's day? Is It right to
use tobacco, drink, dance,

and attend Ihe movies? Is
Fomelhlng right in one section of
the country but wrong in the
other?

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davidson,
newcomers In the community will
give their Christian testimony
and tell how they like Roseburg.
There will be a beautiful bap-
tismal service and special mu-

sic.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

R. A. Feenstra, pastor. 9:45
Sunday school. 11:00 "Then Jesus
Came," by the pastor. 7 p. m.
Youth Fellowship. 8 p. m. "1
Sanctify Myself," by Mis. U. A.
Feenstra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Cor. Douglas and Kane Sts.,
Len B. Flshback, minister, Fran-
ces Lintott, organist, Charles
Stanton, songleader.

The Bible school meets at 9:45
a. m. with Verl Miller as Supt.
There is a Bible
ciass for every age.

At 10:45 a. m. Wayne Osborne
will speak as the pastor is at-

tending the state convention at
Turner, Oregon.

There will be no C. E. meeting
or evening church service this
Sunday. "Church Beautiful" Sun-
day has been set for Aug. 1.

Remember, you are always wel-
come at the "Homelike" church.

OAKLAND CHURCH OF
CHRIST

W. J. Dichm, minister. Bible
school 10:00 a. m. Morning wor-
ship 11:00 a. m. Christian En-
deavor 7:00 p. m. Evening serv-
ice 8:00 p. m. Bible study Wednes-
day 8:00 p. m. "Revelation."
Junior choir Wednesday 7:00 p.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

400 E. Douglas. Leonard T.
Hannon, pastor. 835 Winchester
street. Mrs. Berlha Denny Sun-
day school superintendent. Sun-
day school hour 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Young people's service 7:00 p. m.
Evangelist service 8:00 p. m.
Midweek prayer service 7:45 p.
m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
WEST SIDE

Harvard and Umpqua streets.
tinman Houser, pastor.

The Sunday school begins at
10:00 with Mrs. Houser as super
intendent, ihe morning worship
hour follows the Sundav school
at 11:00. The pastor will bring
the message.

Beginning at 7:00 the Y. P. M.
S. will hold a service. This will
Ire fnl lowed by the evening serv-
ice at 7:45. The prayer service
will be announced Sundav morni-
ng-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

91S West First street, William
C. Ross, pastor, ph. 803 J.

Bible school 9:45 a. m.. morn-
ing worship 11. Rev. Wayne Slo-cu-

.will be preaching. County
home service al 3 p. m. Chil-
dren's worship hour 0:13. Young
people's gatbings 6:3(1. The eve-
ning service will begin at 7:30.
Rev. Slocum will preach at litis
service also. Prayer meeting at
Ihe church 7:45 Tuesday evening.
Thursday. Bihte study, 7:45. Come
and worship with as.

GLIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Vernon L. Fishhack, minister.
Rose Mary Fishhack, pianist.

Sunday school meets at 10 a. m.
with Mrs. Bess Blakely as acting
Mqierintendcnt.

The morning communion and
worship services will he held at
11 a. m. Thc-- e will be an open
forum discussion at the sermon
period. It will he on the subject
"God is Able," and all will par-
ticipate.

The annual church picnic will
he held. July II. 1043. Sunday,
f'om 10 a, m. until afternoon.
The Sunday school, church scr
vices, polluck dinner and after
noon fun and games will all be
held at "The Cedars" with every-
one welcome. Sunday, Julv 11.

ST. GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Communion service, 8 o'clock.
Holy communion and sormon 1 1

o'clock.
Archdeacon H. R. While,

offtciat'nj.

talks on selected subjects. Al
Attorney Thomas Hartfiel, wc

by City Policeman Dob Redcll
here it is:

Sunday's programs: You'll find
a new spot schedule at 10:30- --

Pucker Up it's light and gay
and we Ihink you'll like it. You'll
notice tins week we're carrying
Murder Clinie instead of Camp
White the soldier show is taking
a short vacation and Murder
Clinic is one of the host of the
thriller chillers, so you'll enjoy
it tor a change. A last note the
Star ami Flag from the Army
School ol Special Services is a
speoi.u oroaocasi aim 1.1. i.anny
lioss w ill he 111 the cast.

All Diamond Lake Roads
Now Open for Travel

AM mails In Diamond lake are
row open for travel. V. V. liar
phalli, supervisor of the l'mpcU,i
National forest, reported today.
The Union creek road has been
cleared oi snow and tile resort
(.111 bo reached cither by that
mule or hy way ol the North
Uiii"iia road, as well as by Ihe
east out ranee.

Ilarpham slates lie lias boon
advised thai the resort is to have
a lew .leiotitodatinns open over
Ihe weekend and through the re-
maiuder ol the season. About 'Jli

housekeeping i thins w ill lie made
a:ulable and will lie lully fur-
nished except lor bedding. Store
supplies w ill lie limited. Gasoline
and itil wilt ln available anil
about "Ml hoais will lie provided
lor use by fishei men.

Storm-Cause- d Fires in

Umpqua Forest Subdued

Elei tiie sioruis during the lirst
"I the week m'XCII file
ll.roiighoiii Hie southern part of
the l'ni'iua National forest. V
V. Ilaipli.ini. supervisor, report
ed toilay. Six lues were ill Ihe
South Umpiiua district ami one
w as reported in the Diamond lake
dish lot. Each ot the strikes was
quicklv controlled with no dam
age. Piecipitahon accompanying
the storm aided 111 control. Hat
I ham said.

Stale loeisl. miles ol L'olmado i

anil Wisconsin have adopted j

statewide retne'r.er.t ;. ',t'ms for
municipal employees. I

iH ffT 'H
ir.i.iTr 1

Continuous fiV V fHi
Show

the Fourth

OTHER SMASH HIT it

igainst Invasion all the long wav
from Greece to Norway, where-
as we can CHOOSE our point of
attack.

WY SECRETARY KNOX,N
speaking In Coronado. warns

us that Ihe war may last four or
five years more - which, of
course, Is likely enough.

One has the unpleasant feeling.
though, that Knox Is merely talk
ing to keep us from feeling TOO
(iO(.)n as a result of recent hope-
ful developments - I hat he's
handling us" Instead of telling

us facts.
There has been too much of

that since a 11 d INCLUDING
Pearl Harbor.

DIALjPlOG
HY SUSAN

On Saturday and Sunday this
wei'k you'll tinil so many good
spots you'll jusl dial J!H) and re
lax, because there's all types and
styles of entertainment every-thin-

from operatic stars lo hot
swing. Here's a few appetite
leasers on Saturday's shows to
whet your appetite for Instance.
iSr.ulllan Parade U:30, presents
Itamona. the famous singing
pianist who used to he with Paul
Whitcmau's orchestra. Two gam
biers shoot to kill "The Cisco
Kid" 1:301 in the thriller on
titled 'The Girl Who Pressed in
W hite" and give the famous o.
Henry cowboy some bad mo
nients. Hul the high siot of Ihe
clay will be Chicago Thealre of
Hie Air presenting "A Century
and Sixty Seven." Willi such
music as "Pale Moon". "Home
On The Range" and "Hy the
Waters of Minnetonka". Barbara
Luddy. whom you'll remember
as the star of the First Nlghter
program, and w ho has been voted
the best radio actress of the year,
will receive her award during
the program. Greer Garson and
Bette Davis were In second and
third places,

v

respectively, so it
seems the critics must rate the
Luddy g.tl pretty high. Now lor i

CONTINUOUS mi S IUK

SHOW

SUNDAY

Knnr, liu,!j 1 j v 1

H 1

lUNt'lKtAn
BOX OFFICE

OPEN FROKM

THE 4th

'H iiir 30c TILL 5

40c AFTER 5

One, tax)b'JCf ncuarsu

SATURDAY
EdgllOlCt BuffOUJh!'

l.tl'liWMWw.j.'
( J

rOT-- n raiei

TODAY AND

PI IIC

RIDER "ffnr-- n7 Vtramm-7- r
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Voice of Prophecy.
9.45 loe Reichman's Orchestra.

10:00 Old Fashioned Revival
Hour.

11.00 Sign off.Air.


